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Abstract. The aim of the present case study is to illustrate the outcomes of a dedicated allied health (AH) research
position within a large Queensland regional and rural health service. The secondary aim of the case study is to describe
the enabling and hindering mechanisms to the success of the role. Semistructured interviews were conducted with the
Executive Director of Allied Health and the current AH research fellow incumbent within the health service. A focus group
was also undertaken with six stakeholders (e.g. clinicians, team leaders) who had engaged with the research position.
Outcomes of the AH research fellow included clinical and service improvements, enhanced research culture and staff
up-skilling, development of research infrastructure and the formation of strategic research collaborations. Despite being
a sole position in a geographically expansive health service with constrained resources, key enabling mechanisms to
the success of the role were identiﬁed, including strong advocacy and regular communication with the Executive. In
conclusion, the case study highlights the potential value of an AH research position in building research capacity within
a large non-metropolitan health service. Factors to facilitate ongoing success could include additional research and
administrative funding, as well as increased use of technology and team-based research.
What is known about the topic? Dedicated research positions embedded within health care settings are a well cited
strategy to increase research capacity building of allied health professionals (AHPs). However the majority of these
positions are within metropolitan health settings and unique challenges exist for these roles in regional and rural areas.
Few studies have described the impact of dedicated AH research positions within regional health centres or the factors
which facilitate or hinder their role.
What does this paper add? Dedicated research positions within a non-metropolitan Australian health service may
have a positive impact on AH clinical services, research culture, staff upskilling, research infrastructure and research
collaborations. Key enabling mechanisms to support the role may include advocacy from higher level management, strong
networks and communication channels. Additional research and administrative funding, the use of technology and team
based research may enhance sustainability of such roles.
What are the implications for practitioners? AH research positions have potential value in building research capacity
within a large non-metropolitan health service. Health managers and researchers should be aware of the unique challenges
to these roles and consider mechanisms that may best enhance and sustain outcomes of the positions including: the
development of infrastructure (i.e. technology, website of resources), networks, and communication strategies (i.e. regular
meetings with leadership and promotion internally).
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Increasing the capacity of allied health professionals (AHPs) to
engage in research is currently a priority internationally, includ-
ing within Australia.1–4 However, the reality of increasing the
research capacity of AHPs within Australian non-metropolitan
health services poses some unique challenges. One strategy
to potentially increase the research capacity of AHPs is through
the use of dedicated research positions within healthcare
organisations.4–7 The incidence of these dedicated research
positions is reported to be lower outside of metropolitan areas,8
particularly in rural settings.9 Further understanding of the
effects of these positions within such regional and rural centres
is needed in order to justify additional investment of these
positions. The aim of this case study is to provide an understand-
ing of the effects of a dedicated research position on allied
health research capacity within a regional and rural health
service, and to identify enabling and hindering mechanisms to
the role, as well as factors that may facilitate its ongoing success.
Methods
Setting
The Darling Downs Hospital and Health Service (DDHHS)
delivers clinical services to ~300 000 people across 26 Darling
Downs and South Burnett locations, including the Toowoomba
Hospital, and represents an area that spans approximately 90 000
km2. In 2010, the DDHHS was successful in its bid to secure
a full-time health practitioner (HP) research position as part
of an industrial agreement with Queensland Health. ‘Health
practitioner’ is the term used to classify AHPswithinQueensland
and includes other clinical professions except medicine and
nursing. Since 2010, the HP research position research fellow
role has been occupied by different researchers in temporary
positions. In June 2013, the position was expanded to support
medical, nursing and allied health staff and, in January 2015,
the position was made permanent (Fig. 1). The following case
study describes the role’s effect and summarises subsequent
enabling and hindering mechanisms.
Methodology
Information for this case study was gathered from one-on-one
semistructured interviews with the Executive Director of Allied
Health (EDAH; direct reporting line manager to the research
fellow) and the current research position incumbent (referred
to as ‘research fellow’ in this case study). A stakeholder focus
group was also conducted following initial interview of the
research fellow. All interviews lasted approximately 60min and
took place at individuals’ workplaces. The EDAH and research
fellow identiﬁed 29 employees who had engaged with the
current and/or previous HP research position incumbents as
potential participants for the focus group. The ﬁrst author (RJW)
then used purposive sampling based on profession and
experience to invite 17 of these employees to attend a focus
group, of whom six consented to participate. The primary reason
for non-consent was lack of availability at the nominated time
for the focus group. The six focus group participants came
from different professional backgrounds, namely physiotherapy
(n= 1), occupational therapy (n= 3), oral health (n= 1) and
medical imaging (n = 1), and were employed at a team leader
level (n= 3), as senior clinicians (n = 2) or as a clinical educator
(n= 1). Interview questions explored the achievements of the
HP research position role and factors that hindered or facilitated
this (for further details, see Appendix 1). All interviews were
conducted by one of the authors (RJW), who is an independent
researcher with an allied health background who was commis-
sioned by the Allied Health Professional’s Ofﬁce of Queensland
to evaluate (together with SM) the effect of research fellow
positions across Queensland Health. The interviewer had no
existing relationship with any of the interviewees. Interviews
were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim by a professional
transcribing service and transcripts were sent to the participants
to check the integrity of the data. One of the authors (RJW)
used qualitative research analysis software NVivo (ver. 11, QSR
International, Melbourne, Vic., Australia) to perform a content
analysis of the data. In order to address the objective of under-
standing the outcomes of the research position and mechanisms
that hindered or facilitated these outcomes and the position’s
ongoing success, interviews were initially coded into common
topics and these were grouped according to outcomes and
mechanisms. The mechanisms were later grouped according
to enablers, challenges and factors to facilitate ongoing success.
Within each of these groups, subthemes were identiﬁed. The
analyses were checked by two authors (AT and AS; internal
DDHHS employees) to verify the validity of the emergent
themes. In addition, document analyses of records of key
performance indicators delivered by the research fellows were
2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 
Inception of research position 
under HP research agreement  
June: funding under the HP 
agreement formally ends and 
DDHHS continues funding the 
position, but now providing 
support to medicine, nursing 
and allied health 
January: position made 
permanent 
Providing support to allied 
health clinicians only 
February: new permanent 
incumbent appointed 
Incumbent 1 appointed part-
time, temporary 
Incumbent 2 appointed in 
January (temporary full-  
Incumbent 2 leaves and another  
temporary incumbent is 
appointed 
Temporary incumbent appointed 
and working in a part-time 
capacity 
time)
Fig. 1. Timeline of research fellow position within the Darling Downs Hospital and Health Service (DDHHS). HP, health practitioner (the term is used to
classify allied health professionals within Queensland).
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collated. Ethics clearance and site-speciﬁc assessment approval
from theGoldCoastHospitalHumanResearchEthicsCommittee
(HREC/15/QGC/210) was sought before data collection was
undertaken as part of a larger multi-site qualitative research
project, with all participants providing written informed consent
before participating in the study.
Results
Qualitative analysis revealed ﬁve key outcomes demonstrated
by the research fellows, namely clinical and service changes,
research culture and skill development, development of research
infrastructure, strategic collaborations and academic research
outputs. Speciﬁc details are summarised in Table 1 and described
in the text below.
Clinical and service changes
The research fellow was described as having supported several
AHP research initiatives, some of which have resulted in sus-
tained clinical and workforce changes, and helped to increase
the proﬁle of AHP research within the health service. A key
Table 1. Outcomes of the research fellow position within the Darling Downs Hospital and Health Service (DDHHS; 2010–15)
AH, allied health; AusHSI, Australian Centre For Health Services Innovation; ED, emergency department; EBP, evidence-based practice; HHS, hospital
and health service; HP, health practitioner (the term is used to classify allied health professionals within Queensland and includes other clinical professions
except medicine and nursing); HREC, human research ethics committee; OPD, outpatient department; QUT, Queensland University of Technology;
RCTs, randomised control trials; USQ, University of Southern Queensland
Outcome of research fellow Examples
Clinical and service changes Planned and implemented evaluation framework for four new models of clinical care for AH
to determine the effect of models, now replicated across the HHS:
* Acute Medical Allied Health Clinical Leader, Toowoomba Hospital
* Allied Health Rural Generalist Clinical Leader Role, Warwick Hospital ED and Chinchilla Hospital OPD
* Advanced Allied Health Assistant Rural Outreach South Burnett
Encouraging clinicians to use research to inform their clinical decision making
Research culture and skill
development
Organised and facilitated education and support sessions:
* Demystifying literature reviews: presentation to nursing, medicine and AH
* Developing a research question and getting started in research: presented to occupational therapy departments
* Research and evaluation for AH: presentation to AH southern cluster
* Research ethics: the what and why
* ‘Research clinic’ staff research support session
* HP grant writing workshop and Toowoomba Hospital Foundation Grants information session
Supervised seven DDHHS staff undertaking higher degrees in research
Development of research
infrastructure
Establishment of committees and interest groups
* Establishment DDHHS Research Interest group, which meets monthly to support clinicians to conduct research
* Chair of the HP EBP and Research Committee, DDHHS, a committee that meets bimonthly to oversee and drive
development of research practice and EBP within HPs in the HHS
* Oversee EBP Subcommittee to strengthen EBP across the DDHHS
* Establishment of a research advisory committee to provide strategic oversight for fostering and building capacity
for research in the DDHHS, which meets every 3 months
* Chair and founder of DDHHS Research Seminar Steering Committee
Strategic development
* Strategic planning day for research invitation for research leaders in the DDHHS to develop a research strategy
* Proposal for Research Support Ofﬁcer for temporary full-time establishment developed and approved by executive
* ED research manager recruited: position to sit across Gold Coast, Ipswich and Darling Downs
* Advised on HP3–4 Allied Health Rural Development Pathway (EBP and research modules)
* Advised on District Social Work EBP framework
Development of research annual report
Strategic collaborations Strategic external collaborations
* Facilitated QUT professor who presented seminar on designing RCTs
* Researchers from AusHSI travelled to Toowoomba to provide one-on-one sessions with clinicians as well as
to deliver grand rounds presentation
* Facilitated USQ Bachelor of Statistics student placement with research team 1 day per week
* Member of USQ Centre for Rural and Remote Area Health Research Interest Group
* Member of UQ Rural School of Medicine Research Committee
Internal networking
* Participates in weekly AH business meetings to facilitate development of research culture in the district
at the HP director and executive levels
* DDHHS District HREC member
Research outputs A$328 885 in competitive funding (supported 33 grant applications, with 10 being successful)
18 peer-reviewed publications
25 conference presentations
7 DDHHS staff undertaking research higher degrees
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example of this was the development and implementation of
a randomised controlled trial that evaluated the effectiveness of
an acute medical allied health model of care, which involved
an advanced transdisciplinary allied health clinical leader,
at Toowoomba Hospital. A clinician working on this project
stated that:
In terms of patient outcomes. . .it’s a very clear positive
effect.
The EDAH also commented, saying:
That was a very signiﬁcant piece of work in that it really did
shift the mindset of a number of executive that. . .allied
health can make a difference.
A permanent clinical position was also secured as a direct
result of the project:
The end result of that [project] is we’ve had a new position
established. So I don’t think that would have happened
without [Research fellow’s] input.
Research culture and skill development
Positive changes to research culture and clinician skill develop-
ment were also identiﬁed as a signiﬁcant outcome. As stated by
one clinician:
I think the culture change is probably about the up-skilling
and people’s increased conﬁdence and the increased rec-
ognition of the value of that and the sense that whatwe have
been doing can contribute more broadly outside of the
health service. . .
Clinicians described the research fellowas an integral resource
for guidance and mentoring, as noted by one AHP:
None of us would be doing this [research] without those
positions.
The current research fellow reﬂected that individual mentor-
ing had also helped build the research culture:
. . .even though I might be consulting with just one per-
son. . .if they feel success, that power to tell other people
about it is assisting with the culture building.
Development of research infrastructure
The research fellow reported leading the development of several
key infrastructure projects to support research across the health
service. This included advocating and securing funding for
a research ofﬁcer to support clinicians with enquiries and
training, which enabled the research fellow to devote more time
to complex and strategic objectives. Together with key stake-
holders, the research fellow also developed a research strategy
for the health service and helped develop (and currently chairs)
a research advisory committee that oversees the implementation
of this strategy. The research fellow played a key role in devel-
oping a multiprofessional inaugural research annual report in
201510 to showcase the research undertaken within the health
service internally. In addition, the research fellows have helped
with the formation of a regular research interest group for
‘education and sharing’ of research-related information for
clinicians.
Strategic collaborations
The research fellow has developed research partnerships with
external stakeholders. For example, the EDAH described the
research position as ‘instrumental’ in initiating discussions
with the University of Southern Queensland for Honours
student placements. Having Honours and PhD students un-
dertaking research in areas of priority for the health service
was described as a win–win, because students get to undertake
their research and the health service ‘get[s] a piece of work
carried out that we needed’. The research fellow was also
described by clinicians to be a linkage agent to several
university academics and other Queensland Health researchers
to bring additional research expertise into projects, which one
clinician described as, ‘something that we wouldn’t have
previously had access to’.
Key enabling mechanisms
Qualitative analyses identiﬁed four key enabling mechanisms
that were described to have contributed towards the success of
the research fellow within the DDHHS, with examples and
supporting quotes given in Table 2. One of the key enablers for
success was strong leadership support and regular communi-
cation. For example, the research fellow met fortnightly with
the EDAH and the Executive Director of Medical Services to
discuss current research projects. Communication at this level
was described to have enabled the research fellow to advocate
for research on behalf of AHPs. Other enablers to the research
fellow’s success included clear expectations for building re-
search capacity from the outset, and good interpersonal skills
for engaging with clinicians.
Challenges
Analyses of the interviews identiﬁed ﬁve key challenges or
hindering mechanisms to the outcomes of the research fellow,
as listed in Table 3 (seeAppendix 2 for additional quotes). One of
the key challenges was the time demands that come from being
a sole position servicing such a large staff base and geographical
area in the absence of any research positions in nursing or
medicine. As the EDAH noted:
. . .we have over 5000 [staff] in the Darling Downs. . .and
we cover 90 000 square kilometres, we have a very big
geographical area. So to try and engage with everyone
everywhere who’s interested in any way, it’s very chal-
lenging when you’ve only got one person.
Although some research activity, including obtaining a suc-
cessful HP grant, has occurred outside the regional centre,
clinicians reported that there still may be a lack of awareness of
support available in rural areas:
A lot of them [rural clinicians] didn’t realise how much
support there was to do research so they would often back
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away from it saying, I’ve just got toomuch to do, but they’d
have the ideas and the thoughts there.
Another clinician commented:
I think it’s a real cultural thing too and becauseweare such
a large geographical area there’re lots of different little
silos out there.
The feeling of isolation as a researcher and the challenges of
participant recruitment within a non-metropolitan health service
were also identiﬁed.
Factors to facilitate ongoing success
Interviewees suggested certain strategies as ways to address
some of the challenges described, as well as to facilitate the
ongoing success of the role (Table 4). In addition to the new
research support ofﬁcer, interviewees suggested that additional
funding for more dedicated research roles and support staff (i.e.
administrative and research assistance) was needed to meet the
growing demands of the health service. For example, the EDAH
commented:
. . .it hinges on funding for us to put things like more
resource support into it or the admin. But in addition we
need dedicated research roles in medical and nursing
as well.
Although several avenues have been undertaken to alert
clinicians of the HP research position role, clinicians felt that
the role would beneﬁt from further promotion. One clinician
commented:
I just think maybe there might need to be more promotion
done so there’s more awareness of the role and what it
can do.
Table 2. Mechanisms hindering research fellow outcomes and potential solutions
HP, health practitioner (the term is used to classify allied health professionals within Queensland))
Challenges Potential solutions
Increased time demands Obtain funding for more positions with different research skills and expertise
Ongoing collaborative ventures with university sector to increase access to skilled researchers
from various disciplines
Resource support (e.g. administration)
Build supporting infrastructure (e.g. website of resources, attendance in committees)
Network and/or mentor with other regional HP research positions
Challenges in participant recruitment Network with other HP research positions/regional centres
Consider pilot and other study designs
Large geographical area to service Use videoconference to communicate
Reduced awareness and accessibility of role Proﬁle successes and purpose of position (e.g. speak at forums, screensavers, staff newsletter stories)
Research position feeling alone Integrate with team of other research-related positions within organisation
(i.e. ethics, library positions and research fellows in other centres, including
metropolitan and non-metropolitan)
Recognition that the rural and regional research fellow needs to spends time networking
and forming partnerships with a variety of external stakeholders
Access to ongoing training opportunities
Physical resource constraints
(e.g. technology and space)
Allocating physical space and resources to conduct research, including in future building
and renovation plans
Advocating for appropriate software and technology
Table 3. Mechanisms enabling research fellow outcomes and supporting quotes
EDAH, Executive Director Allied Health; RF, research fellow
Enabling mechanisms Supporting quotes
Strong leadership support and regular
communication
. . .the Executive Director of Medical and. . .my role are able to actually give them some direction,
give them a commitment, help them to move things on. (EDAH)
Good Exec support. . .that’s probably been absolutely critical for a lot of things. (RF)
. . .they [research fellows] report to Exec. . .reporting broadly about what’s happening in research
and kind of having that credible space in a sense in powerful places. (Clinician)
Approachability of research position All of the people in that position have been accessible and willing and able. (Clinician)
They’ve been so approachable. (Clinician)
So that’s obviously a key quality that they’ve brought, not just the highbrow academic kind
of perspective. There’s actually been a translation of that into the real person. (Clinician)
Having clear expectations Setting the expectation that we have a real focus on building research capability and we want
them to continue with their own research. (EDAH)
Clinician interest in research I just think generally there’s interest in research. . . .and they will come from everywhere. (RF)
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However, the health service may need to consider the work-
load capacity of the research fellow to take on an additional inﬂux
of requests that may arise from such promotion. Interviewees
also commented that ongoing advocacy of the role through
leadership and executive support would be beneﬁcial to the
ongoing success of the role.
Discussion
This case demonstrates the positive effect a dedicated research
fellow position may have on allied health research capacity in
a Queensland non-metropolitan health service, as well as the
mechanisms that may support or hinder the ongoing success of
the role. The present case study builds upon existing evidence
for allied health research positions within rural and/or regional
health services within Australia9,11 and may be useful evidence
for other non-metropolitan health services that are currently
employing dedicated research fellows or who are seeking to
invest in the future. Indeed, someof the solutions to the challenges
identiﬁed in the present case study, including the creation of
additional research positions, use of technology and undertaking
more team-based research, are consistent with previous research
of enablers to rural AHPs engaging in research.9
Table 4. Mechanisms hindering research fellow outcomes and potential solutions
HP, health practitioner (the term is used to classify allied health professionals within Queensland and includes other clinical professions except medicine
and nursing); VC, videoconferencing, RF = research fellow
Challenges Potential solutions Supporting quotes
Increased time demands Obtain funding for more positions with
different research skills and expertise
. . .our goal, is to secure funding–grant funding–of substantial dollars
to grow our number of bodies on the ground involved in research.
(Manager)
Ongoing collaborative ventures with
university sector to increase access to skilled
researchers from various disciplines
I’ve set up a research advisory committee. . .I guess that’s part about
maintaining sustainability there, that it’s not just one person, it’s
a group approach. (RF)
Resource support (e.g. administration) Some of that funding we need purely even to provide administrative
support to the role. (Manager)
Build supporting infrastructure (e.g.website of
resources, attendance in committees)
You can’t have absolutely every answer. You know – and it’s that
starting point of just being the basic stuff. But also then looking
outside to external resources that you could call upon. (RF)
Network and/ormentorwith other regionalHP
research positions
They’ll be able to do a lot of education awareness, handholding,




Network with other HP research positions/
regional centres
. . .sample sizes for example and I just wonder whether there’s
a collaboration with amongst [sic] the research coordinators to do
more multisite or multidistrict type research that then might lend
itself to better analysis. (Clinician)
Consider pilot and other study designs
Large geographical area to
service
Use videoconference to communicate . . .my role would be almost impossible if we didn’t have the
technology for VC, or I think I would be just at [hospital name]
research resource. . .I mean you can obviously travel around. But
it’s three hours to some parts. . .But you know, VC just makes it
amazing, more accessible. (RF)
Reduced awareness and
accessibility of role
Proﬁle successes and purpose of position We’ve proﬁled [research fellow] in our Staff Connect [newsletter].
So we’ve showcased good news stories. (Manager)
Research position feeling
alone
Integrate with team of other research-related
positions within organisation (i.e. ethics,
library positions and research fellows in
other centres, including metropolitan and
non-metropolitan)
I consider the research ethics coordinator as part of the team, and also
the librarian as part of the team. So that was part of my plan on the
annual report was actually to map people involved in research in
the role, so. . .I don’t feel so lonely. (RF)
Recognition that the rural and regional
research fellow needs to spends time
networking and forming partnerships with a
variety of external stakeholders
We didn’t get funding for the person to present at conferences or
attend conferences,which is an integral type of activity to a research
role. (Manager)
Access to ongoing training opportunities
Physical resource constraints
(e.g. technology and space)
Allocating physical space and resources to
conduct research, including in future
building and renovation plans
. . .but with having an extra computer for research is a little bit of
a challenge at this stage, because there isn’t any space. (RF)
Advocating for appropriate software and
technology
. . .it’s [hospital] very spread out. . .even just to do a literature review
ofﬂine.You’d have to go to the library and it’s like on the other side.
(RF)
So it would be nice to be able to have [statistical software]. I have
to admit that’s one thing I’ve had to use. . .from the university on
a personal laptop to try and analyse data which then you’ve got to
be so careful about. . . (Clinician)
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Being a case study of a single health service, the results
and outcomes reported herein should be interpreted cautiously.
Although attempts were made to capture the viewpoints
of a range of stakeholders and analyses and the study were
performed to uphold rigour and integrity, the authors acknowl-
edge that viewpoints from additional stakeholders (i.e. university
partners, medical and nursing staff) may have been useful.
Despite the ﬁndings being preliminary, researchers and
health managers may wish to consider some of the key effects
of the roles as outlined in the present case study to guide
outcome measure selection (e.g. effect on clinical services,
changes to research culture, research development) for future
evaluation of research positions within other health services.
Health managers and researchers should also consider some
of the mechanisms that may best support the outcomes of the
positions. This may include the development of infrastructure
(i.e. technology, website of resources), networks (i.e. links
with other regional positions, external partners) and commu-
nication strategies (i.e. regular meetings with leadership and
promotion internally) to enhance and sustain the effects of
the roles within their health service.
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Appendix 1. Interview guide
Research position interviewee
1. Describe your research interests or background and how long you have been in the present role.
2. Can you describe what you would consider some of your biggest successes in the role to have been?
What factors (within your organisation) contributed to the success?
3. What are some of the biggest challenges you have encountered as part of your role?
4. What initiatives have you undertaken within the organisation that aimed to facilitate the development of allied health professional’s (AHPs)
research skills?
What factors helped to enable these initiatives?
What barriers did you encounter?
5. How has your role facilitated AHP research that is close or meaningful to practice?
What factors help to enable this?
What barriers did you encounter?
How do you think your role has directly impacted on services or client outcomes?
6. What factors have helped to enable you to build research linkages, partnerships and collaborations between AHPs and other stakeholders while
in your role?
What barriers have you encountered ?
7. What factors have helped to facilitate appropriate dissemination of AHP research ﬁndings while in your role?
What barriers have you encountered ?
8. How has your role helped to include elements of continuity and sustainability of Research Capacity Building within your organisation?
What factors have enabled this?
What barriers have you encountered in terms of ensuring RCB are sustainable?
9. How has your role contributed towards the development of structures and processes that are set up to enable smooth and effective running of
research projects?
What factors have helped to enable this?
What barriers did you encounter?
10. Is there anything we have not discussed that you would like to add in regards to your role in building AHP research capacity?
For stakeholders (reporting line managers and focus group)
1. What has been your level of engagement with the research fellow position(s)?
2. What you would consider some of the biggest achievements of these positions have been in terms of building AHPs research capacity within your
organisation?
3. What do you think enabled these successes?
4. What do you think some of the barriers are to these positions in terms of building the research capacity of AHPs within your organisation?
(More speciﬁc questions related to speciﬁc aspects of research capacity building, such as development of research skills, effect on clinical practice,
dissemination, sustainability, effect on research culture and proﬁle of allied health, may also be discussed.)
5. What factors will facilitate ongoing success of this role?
6. Is there anything we have not discussed that you would like to add in regards to the role of the health practitioner (HP) research position in building
AHP research capacity?
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Appendix 2. Additional supporting quotes to challenges identiﬁed in the interviews
AHPs, allied health professionals; EDAH, Executive Director Allied Health; RF, research fellow
Challenge Supporting quotes
Sole position for large area and staff
base (servicing both AHPs and
medicine and nursing)
We have over 5000 [staff] in the Darling Downs. . .and we cover 90 000 square kilometres, we have a very big
geographical area. So to try and engage with everyone everywhere who’s interested in any way, it’s very
challenging when you’ve only got one person. (EDAH)
I think the size of the district is a challenge. . .distance and just being one resource. (RF)
. . .they’re spread a bit thinner. (Clinician)
Resource constraints The biggest barrier is resources. . .we struggle year on year to ﬁnd funding to support our research fellow
participating in relevant conferences and research activity external to the organisation. (EDAH)
”It’s just those little physical barriers, which is more because of the age of the hospital, and the fact that the hospital
is expanding, and space is very limited anyway. (RF)
I can’t use EndNote when we’re writing things to actually cite references. . .So some of the technology is a barrier.
(Clinician)
Availability and awareness of role If you’ve got anyone offsite, it’s always out of sight, out of mind, really. (Clinician)
I think it [awareness of RF role] depends on your profession as well. I’m not sure how broadly advertised it is that
we’ve got this research fellow. (Clinician)
Novice workforce It’s a challenge and a beneﬁt, starting with a very novice workforce. I mean, we don’t have many PhDs. We don’t
have many people who have done Honours or research. Or if they’d done it, it’s been years ago. So it’s very
novice beginnings. But on the ﬂipside, that means they’re open to learning new things. (RF)
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